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instruction student - undergradI would like to see a post or a sign of commonly asked questions, maybe an infomercial or info 

event for the services. 
instruction student - undergradI would like to see more promotion of information (or at least more information on where to find 

these resources). Sometimes the website can be confusing to navigate.
instruction student - undergradVideo tutorial on how to access them all.
instruction student - undergradmore training on how to use it 
instruction student - undergradPossibly put up tutorials for how to use certain library features because I feel like there is alot to 

offer but not everyone knows how to use these features.
instruction student - undergradI felt like a core basis of the library such as getting a book and seeing if the library has it was 

brushed over. They go over the online database and catalogs a lot but not how to get a book.
instruction student - undergradInstruction sheets on how to use the TVs in the study rooms. I tried to use it to practice a 

presentation, and I couldn't even turn it on. 
instruction student - undergradMade more aware of what the library has to offer. 
instruction student - undergradmaybe send information videos on how to use some of the features such as printing 
instruction student - undergradI have a lot of anxiety when it comes to asking for help so I wish that I understood library services 

better. I'm unaware if there are any, but I'd love some sort of educational resource for learning 
more about what the library has to offer. 

instruction student - undergradI don't really understand how to use the online library services, so I think there should be more 
help sections. Or if there are help sections for the databases, they should be easier to find.

instruction student - undergradMore collaboration with professors to provide students with unique collections of materials they 
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resources student - undergradBetter books, like realistic fiction, young adult We do have some young adult books in the 

EdLab on the 3rd floor. We will keep your 
suggestion of realistic fiction in mind when 
we are adding books to the new Recreational 
Reading Collection. 

resources student - undergradBuy the full Where's my Water app on the first floor large computing tablet near the coffee shop 
at the library, it costs like 2 dollars and that tablet probably was worth $500, makes no sense to be 
cheap there. 

We are happy to purchase apps for the touch 
table when students suggest them. 
Unfortunately, there is not an app for this 
game currently available for windows 
operating system.

resources - catalog faculty I think the catalog search of the library website should be improved by adding a unified academic 
search tool. I have worked and studied at many different universities, and there has always been a 

                  resources - catalog student - grad The catalog search is very sensitive in the sense if you look up a broad subject you might not find 
                 resources - catalog student - undergradMore user friendly library website/ catalogue layout 

resources - catalog student - undergradAllow books to be tracked down easier. 
resources - catalog student - undergradEasier access to online services i.e. books
resources - catalog student - undergradMaking the search for available books simpler.
resources - catalog student - undergradMore easily accessible system 
resources - catalog student - undergrad
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resources - free student - undergradFree books 

resources - free student - grad Having more free resources.

resources - good faculty I love the Library! It is the nexus of any University and we should be devoting more resources, 
because it's success is our success!

resources - good faculty Thanks for your Amazing resources!

resources - laptops student - undergradI would like to see iPads in the library. 
resources - laptops student - undergradhave ipads
resources - laptops student - undergradMore ways to have loaner technology like computer or tablets to use.
resources - laptops student - undergradBetter handeling of loaning computers

resources - laptops student - undergradWhen I was a commuter, sometimes I'd forget a laptop charger. I wish these were more readily 
available on campus for such situations

It would be difficult for us to keep a stock of 
all the types of chargers students might need.

resources - laptops student - grad Better loan laptops 
resources - laptops student - undergradIf we need to get a loaner laptop, I would prefer they have MacBooks to hand out to students who 

have those since most of those students are not familiar with Dell.
resources - laptops student - undergrad
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resources - more faculty In my experience, the library's greatest opportunity for improvement is expanding the number of e-

books and online journals that can be accessed through the library's website. Compared to 
previous universities I've been at, the offerings are much more limited, and I have to request a lot 
more books and articles through Iliad. 

resources - more faculty I actually use the library at my old institution as the remote services meet my needs. I tried using 
the university's library for my scholarship needs but was unsuccessful in obtaining the research 
articles I needed for my line of research, so I went back to my old institution. 

resources - more faculty In terms of the library's collection, I have to use ILL much more than should be the case. It's 
usually ok for articles because they arrive quickly. But, for books, the process can take weeks and 
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resources - more student - grad More supply and availability of books are required.
resources - more student - undergradBigger catalog of things. Sometimes I find myself going to JSTOR because our own library 

doesn't have the materials I need. 
Materials accessible on JSTOR are materials 
that the library pays to provide access to the 
university community, JSTOR is not a free 
resource. The library pays for many 
additional resources to ensure students and 
faculty have seemless access to non-print 

resources - more student - undergradonline study resources for flashcards, practice questions, etc. Please speak with your professors when you 
feel something like this would be beneficial. 
Department faculty select most collection 
purchases.

resources - textbooksstudent - grad I am unaware of any free textbook through the library. I know the library has an abundance of free 
access to journals and databases, but I haven'theard of free access to textbooks. 

resources - textbooksstudent - undergradAccess to free or reduced cost course materials 
resources - textbooksstudent - undergradMore free access to e-text books
resources - textbooksstudent - undergrad

studenteundergrad
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services - CIRC student - undergradMaybe a more sure fire way of receiving a book as one time I needed a book but couldn't check it 

out 
We're sorry that you weren't able to check out 
the book you needed. If it's a book in our 
collection, you can "place a hold" in the 
online catalog. We hold the book at the 
circulation desk and notify you that it's 
waiting for pick up.  Also, if a book we own 
is checked out, you can still request it through 
PALCI EZ-Borrow and have it sent from 
another library. If it's a book we didn't own, 
you can usually request a title through PALCI 
EZ-Borrow or InterLibrary Loan. It's always 
best to start your research early if you may 
need to request books from other libraries.

services student - undergradTo be honest I'm not sure what the library offers besides a place to study, print, and inter library 
loans for research articles behind a paywall.

The Library is happy to provide the services 
you mention, but we also provide additional 
services and resources. The Librarians will 
discuss additional outreach methods over the 
summer.

services - good faculty The library and technology services have been extremely helpful in allowing my success as a 
faculty member. I hope we continue to have the services that we currently have and the University 
continues to move forward as library and technology advances.

services - good faculty
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services - good student - grad Just that my answers to this feel a bit different than what they would have been in undergrad. I 

don't walk up to the lib much anymore, especially since I cannot park on campus (otherwise I 
might work there more), but when I was an undergrad I worked at the library regularly. I looked 
forward to an update to the physical appearance of the library (Focusing on floors 2-4) that I 
know is coming (I participated in a think group my junior year for some possible designs). The 
inter-library loan is such an incredible resource that I often enjoy and without the research 
databases I wouldn't have gotten through my course work!! All library staff and especially the 

services - good student - undergradThere is nothing I would change about the library services.
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services - good student - undergradI think the library services are very accommodating as they are. There is plenty of resources 

  services - good student - undergradnothing could enhance library services that are excellent already. 
services - good student - undergradKeep up the great work
services - good student - undergradI am pleased with library services
services - good student - undergradI do not really use the library services on campus because I do not live here but I am satisfied with 

the digital library services.
services - good student - undergradI feel that the library services are satisfactory as they are.
services - good student - undergradNothing! Its perfect!
services - good student - undergradI am satisfied with library services. 
services - good student - undergradNothing, they're good as is
services - good student - undergradNothing, overall I only use the library and its services for studying in the quiet spaces and that 

alone has helped me academically. 
services - good student - undergradI overall enjoy all of the library services and do not know what i would change to further enhance 

it.

services - good student - undergradI feel that everything is great with regards to the library and technology services. These services 
are a great help to me in being successful, and I am very grateful to have them! 

services - good student - undergradThe library is perfect as it is, I honestly wouldn't change a thing. Being able to rely on it the last 
four years in times of need was enough.

services - good student - grad The online chat with a librarian has been very helpful.
services - good faculty I regularly utilize library services for all my teaching and research needs.  Thank you kindly for 

your work and your ongoing efforts to ensure we remain at our best in performing our services for 
 services - good student - undergradI am satisfied with library services as is

services - ILL faculty My only suggestion for the library is that my ILL requests that aren't filled for one reason or 
another seem to stay on my account forever. I have not been able to figure out how to delete these 
requests that I do not need anymore because my project is already completed.
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services - ILL student - grad
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space student - undergradHave more seating on all of the floors, more updated and comfortable seating areas that I could 
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space - rooms student - grad I am a big fan of revamping the study rooms.  New tables and more comfortable chairs. Lets get 

some bigger white boards for the study rooms then maybe people wont find the need to write on 
the windows (it is a pet peeve of mine and I do not like it).  I love the pods! I think they are a 
great option if you cannot find a study room. 

space - rooms student - undergradI would love to see more group study areas with the full wall white boards.
space - rooms student - undergrad more group study rooms.
space - rooms student - undergradMore group study spaces.
space - rooms student - grad more group study rooms 
space - rooms student - grad More quiet group study rooms and rooms for one person that are quiet as that would help with 

distractions. 
space - rooms student - undergradmore study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradpossibly create more study rooms.
space - rooms student - undergradgroup study walls that go up to the ceiling
space - rooms student - undergradAdd few more group study rooms in the upper library floors.
space - rooms student - undergradOften I think that the first floor study rooms get full as well as lsc so it is frustrating when you 

want to work on a group project but can't have a solid study space. If there is anyway to add more 
group study rooms that would be great.

space - rooms student - undergradMore quiet study rooms and places to sit and study with a group separated from louder areas of 
the library. 

space - rooms student - undergradMore medium sized study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore group study room access, it can be very difficult to find available study rooms on campus. 
space - rooms student - undergradmore study rooms if possible
space - rooms student - undergradMore private study rooms in the library
space - rooms student - undergradI would like to see more availability in the study rooms. 
space - rooms student - undergradmore study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradmore study rooms 
space - rooms student - undergradMore Study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore group study rooms could be available.
space - rooms student - undergradMore study rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore study rooms 
space - rooms student - undergradMore study rooms

space - rooms student - undergradMore group study rooms. 

Thanks for the suggestion about the white 
board paint for the upper floors. We will look 
into that! 

We understand the need for more group study 
space and plan to build more when we can. 
We are prioritizing walls that go to the ceiling 
for future builds.

We understand the need for more group study 
 b   ddi i  ld  ll  f  
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space - rooms student - undergradMore independent study rooms or group study rooms that have full walls so you cannot hear 
space - rooms student - undergradmore places for group gatherings in private rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore study closed rooms
space - rooms student - undergradMore private and group study rooms 
space - rooms student - undergradI would like to see maybe more study areas/rooms for groups because it is hard to find areas when 

most of them are taken. 
space - rooms student - undergradThe walls in study rooms should be more closed off so you do not hear anything from them
space - rooms student - grad I wish the library offered more group study spaces. 
space - rooms student - undergradMore study spaces, knowing when a study room (if not booked) / desktop is being used before 

getting to library
space - rooms student - undergradWhenever I attempt to reserve a group study room, another group of people are always in the 

room even if they haven't reserved it at all. And they never leave.
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food student - undergradquick food options in library

food
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staff student - undergradAn actual person to be of assistance to the students 24/7 within the department of the library 
staff student - undergradThis may not be possible but I wish interlibrary loans could be approved around the clock. 

Sometimes it takes a bit too long when working on a paper and I have to find different articles or 
pay.

staff student - undergradHave more people at circulation desk to help you with finding books in-person. Most times of day there should be someone 
available to help with this.

staff staff I am not confident in my skills with the library so even as a student I rarely go or use the facility 
as I am intimidated.  

We are sorry to hear that you are reluctant to 
use the library in person. The librarians are 
here to help you improve your skills and feel 
more confident approaching libraries and 
research. Please consider reaching out to the 
Ask a Librarian Chat at 
www.scranton.edu/AskALibrarian if you are 
unable to come in-person.

staff staff Library staff are wonderful. 
staff staff I'm very thankful that the library staff is here to help us in so many ways.  I love to use you as a 

personal resource and as a resource for my students.  There is so much that you all do that I don't 
even know about so I look forward to learning more and more!

staff staff In each area the staff goes above and beyond always!
staff staff I am very pleased with the assistance I received from library & IT staff.
staff student - undergradI personally do not use the library for as much information technology as others, but every time I 

have had help from a research librarian they have been fantastic.
staff student - undergradI think they're doing a great job!

Thank you for the positive feedback!

We keep regular usage statistics and try to 
staff services when there is the highest need. 
We are focused on better serving the campus 
community but, unfortunately, it's not 
possible for us to staff 24/7.
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